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~xcurslon ~ommittces of Chnrehe%
Sunday Scbqols’I and Select 5oeial Parties
arereslmetfld~y informed that the Camden
and Atlantic P- R.~Company, have’set a~rt

Empol’]nm)lt~donlield ~-igar- ’
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SATURDAY, AVG. ~8, 1880. .

LOCAL DE PARTMEN ¯
" Arrlvnl and Delmrlnre of 3"raln.s.

-~4Mr. Jo~ Thcml~on received, last week,
]crier fidm kh~ Secretary of the St. Anu’s

"Literary 8oeletyj l~ila~M~ ;a letter

thanking him andthe other cllhens of the
Landi]~g for their :klndneas and ass’stance
on the night of kh~ late co]lisibn.

--Messrs. IIoman and :Holmes, of Life-Boa’. -No¯ o wbo have rendered timely a~-
sis~an~ to about thirty-five earele~ bathers
thief .*eason, added to their honorable record

...... - :- --t. _

¯~-,~.’,-,4~. ~;, t~,
i . alm~tnw. : ¯ -

Over lW@nty.flve hundred people t~me
Oown’on thb excur~ion of. Manager J. :F.~
Zimmerman on;Weanesday, Including his
Juvenile Opera Comrany whlcb entertained

:so mahy l~ople at the ~v.ew E~xearsion
Honsein tbe afternoon and eveLing. IIam-
monton, Egg.:I:larbor CiW, Ma’y’s Landing

[ mad other places al6ng the line of the rail-
i road% were reprobated by large nun~bers of

" On ~ed aftcer theheurof nc~n, J]]i~:E:tOth, :Lr’80~
’,r~t~ on the ]gay’s .~nding aud Eg~ ]1arbor City
r.liiroad ,~ill arrive ~d del~rt aa iollo~.

Arrive at May¯t L~dlng,--l~{)’2. z, m., e.°~5 P- m.
Leave May’~ l~ding¯ 7;e2 a. m., 3:~2 p- m.
T~..~ MAn~ arrive a~d d~par! with e~c~ rralm
Trair~ ~a~e clc~e eovvections at-~,Tg Harbor Ctl:y

"~:ith Camden and AtlacUc trst~ for Philadelpbla.--
Also ce~n2-ct for Atlantic City.

on Tues:]ay by .4acing age, ntleman who ven-
tured beyo~,ff his depth among the very hlgb

breaker% and wa% unable to swim ~shore.

--Overseer of :Roads, :Mr. Frbd. N. Moore
has been making considerable Improve~
men!s upon the road ~.etween C01. Baker’s

:l~Ye! and the W. J. ~: R¯ R. St)tit,n¯ The
road has bb_en put In sI~endld c~ndittov,
and a nice, -~ix-foot sidew~k g~-aded a]dng-

l~side. The folks in that ,end el the to,ha
tare n,;t .~!eep, and are to be .con=n-ululated

i upon {l:eir ~thetic.~l taste.

[ --T~l:e p~ .x)gramme for the display of fire
[ work~, furnished by the Camden m~d .%t?an-
i tic Ilaih-oad Company on Saturday, Aug.
¯ 2~’1850, ~ill sm’pass.anyt.hing .evel- before
: attr.mpted in’the pyrotechnic line, and will
! take place u~der the immediate snpervisi-n
0f~J~ro£ Jackson,of Philadelphia. ~pecial
trainb to Allant]c City will ’be. run daringLodges=

2

QB%’ TII:E
L’ll ng t ile-W

or ~;,h~ on’s
%Yhose edlets bl
¯ As subjects to
Some mill)otto 

Her nm raLat,
And those ~re
Who do ,~ot

She draws the
Our men of

~h e flxd~ .too,
Zhe prominent citizens of those p)aCes wlio

improved the Qpportunity of a trip to tl e
! ~sbor% and t~e ’e#.ertaInment ~furnlshed
on this occasion. The extreme heat was
not a]togeth-r enjoyable, chiefly oh account"
of its efl~ct:0n starched garments. Ia the
immense crowd t~hat attended the afternoon
peri~,rmaneP~ ~’~ Z-~ presented many curious
illustrations of the. effect vf hen[. ColIar-*
and shirt bosoms wilted like elo¢.er beneath
the sickqe, m~,] instantly, almost a departflre
ras made ifi the sty]-d of wardrobe.
There being [usuffieient nuff~ber of’seats

provided, at the rendition of Falinitza, the
most of th~e’vi~Itors were obliged -to stand

and some, on that account, were unable to
witness the whole performanc% which wa
rdndered in good style by the you’~g actors

’ In the evening rockets and e;dcium lights
ma,’.e the scene interesting aborlt’the exeur-
Siofl house, the effect of the )a~tterbeing par-.

the day for the aecommn~ation of Lhoso
,,vi~bin~ to wituess the exhib|~-ion.

--’~he :Monmouth L’oun.ty i~gricultural
So czety will ho]d ,ts twenty_--~venth anmra]
Fair, at Freebohl, .New Jersfy, on’. Tuesday
Wednesday and Thui~day~ ~pP. 14, t5 anti
16. O~er 700 premi.ums off,red. Compe;
tition opened to the Stst~¯ Good trolting
may be expec~ed~ a,d a fine displaȳ  of farm-
]~g maehhtery, qrod’ue~,, lacier’ work,
horses, e°-ttle, sheep, swine, &~. ~¯or iv.fi)r-
mation addre~ the Secretary, J. C. Smock,
in the above place.

ticnl.arly beautiful¯
. The attendance at Pinafore in tile ;even-

" ; dfne, was as great’as could be accommodate
i n,th, at-large ball-room. :.

3Ir. ZIm. merman in person snperintended
the whole performance, givlng such $vldence

oI the high Lemper~ture as will last a- ~if,e
time. ’ " :

The late trains qn the "°Old. Reliable"
took to their ]mines those who stopped i to
see t2~e ’, last cat hung," and whowere well
pleased with the efforts of the manager ,to
provide a Cheap, pleasing and s~isfaetory

Main street¯.

--:Miss Laura Down has returned
Ocean Grove.

t

--Mrs. PerfSington leJ% .the Laoding"]ast
Thursday:to meet her- husband, ;Capt: John

pelmington of the steamer, .Rio Grande, pier

from"

-o ,~, ~t ~ D 5IattixA" Co’s 5 and 30 East ]~iver. Capt. Ceni,ln~oni who ar-.N ~wg ........ > . . . . . : " ~ ’ ’
¯ " -I rived ]n zNew ~ork last ~eek, lind been ex-

]0 cent counter. I
.... at .Mavbew:s; "rice 05 ~ peeled to spend tw° °r tb~’ee da2~s witb his

Thare fresh outlet .~ y "" I . -i numerous ~riends and relatives Jn May s
cents r u~d. ~ ....pe IX) , ~ I L~nding ; he w~s, however, prevt~.nted by ~

, "’ akin~, Powder" from lz. ¯ - "._- ~ America B .~ I greater press of bus~s than usbal, ,wlucl~!
"[ demandt-d his pelsona)snl)t¯rvision.

Bn~.sWictu Con-excu~iou and entertainment.--Times. Verm~-ule & ..~" as, .New ’

__~-.. :-.1.=- ’ dillon good. " !r "
Haddonfleld.’ 30. Map~"Corn Manure. !Sampled by

Mr. XDITOn:--On Friday of ].ast week Slatiofl fn)m stock of C.:M¯ Nqrton, Hights-
the Sund’ay~w.bool scholars of Grace P. :El
church, of Haddonfield, went on their an:~
nual pie-sic t~> L:~eside Park. About 8:
o’clock the little ones began asseml~ing at

the depot; ~,eir bright little faces Pally: indi-

D. :Matrix & Ca.
eating that a day of pleasure w~s before

]them. After a ride of several miles ~ve
--Rev. 3lr. Livesly. of~:F-mglish Creek, ~ --The.Cape M:ty "¢otmty Agricultural, reaei~ed the beautiful park which flus bee~

wasin the Lauding on WednesdaY- and LI-ertictfitural A~oeiaHon will hold lately adorned mid beautified "specially for

B. D. 3lattix & Co..~]l ,,Rubber paint,’ their eleventh a:mual fair, at 5,mU~ Se:~rille, ’j~ic:nic pal~.ies. After depositing our baskets
on :5~,t,tcnlber’16 :u:d 17, 1~$’). The ~,’cr~ a graud rush’wa~ mode for the boats for.a
tary has issued a panrphlet containing the ’ row t,n the lake.. V, llite some wer~ rowing
rules and r,’gulalio:m ,,l’ttle Association, i otl,~rsf,)~n d enjoyme’ut i~ rifle practice,
and a I;st of the premiuuis t,) be g,a;tted to ! sw!ngblff, croquet p!aying and other amuse.

and John Lueas & Co.’s paint.

--Best family flour at. 5Iayhew’s cheap
groee_~; price 70 cents y~r qum~.~er.

--’Work upon ~l;e 3;ed;ord branch of tLe
Camdeh and Atlantic Railroad is being rap-

idly pushed forward.

--~Ir. J~,e ]2orn~)towPr and :Mrs. Clms.
:Endicott. left for the!r respective homes on
S aturd.ay l~sL

" --Dep’uty Sheriff Ris]ey, accompanied by

, several la~-.s, wsited fie EE(-onr, off~

--Th~e have l,een t]:ree mor~ inquests
heh. upon the bodies of I~rscms killed by

the 51av’s Landing co].lis’,6n.

--3/i~/~attie Soa~-nan.~ of Philadelphia.
is spe~ding a few weeks In the Landing, the
guest of Mi~ Kate Barrett.

town. Condition ~ood.
32. Uomplete Bone Phosphatd--manu-

factured lJgAl]e,tc)wn (Ira.) 3irg. Co. ~am-
plod by SL’~tion frown stock of (3, 3I. Norton,
Hi~bt.~town. Condition good~

35. Genuine ~uper-phosph.~ of Lime--
manufactured by .M,)ro ~-bil]ps, Camden’.
’d~ampled by S~tioa from "stock bf C. Me
~orton, Ilightstown. C.ondifibn’good.

~lhble Pacific Guano. : Sampled by
Station from Stock el C. M. Nd~ton, Hi&bg2s-
town. !

BT. Dr): Fish Guano--m~)’gfaetured 
Wal[on 6: Whann, PbI]L ~mp)ed by ~.
Burrough, 3Iet chantvtllL

40. Dried Gronnd Fish "GO)no-,manu-
factured by Preston Ferti]izer~ 12t.x, Green-

’point, L.]. - Sampled by E. B0rrough from
stock bf G. F. I)vughten, 31oor~town.

42. ~ar~u Island Fertt]ize~’, braud Far
mtr’s Prid~,ma:;nF;~ctur~ by P: WI;ite and
Sons, Neff Tork. Fbnn James Neil$on,o
~ew Brun~,v,’i ek.

,--The fvi]owiug is the ]i,t of pebt j,arvrs

for the ~rra of Conrt to be held in May’s
L"mding, for tSe {~onnty of A!!antie, ou the
/~lth d i)’ ot September, )8S0:

A:B~ECOM.

D. Llenry Bat~," Abel Babc~:.k, ~Pcter ]3.
}abCock.

and accord sec~ioua of an ~xcur~ion train at -Cl.~. tacky, Eu~ch ]3. Scull, Panl Wuof
¯ or near 3.Iay’s Landing, on Lbe West Jer- toil, Irvlhg L;ee; J~s,¯ph ll. B,..ll’ton, H,.tlly
¯ sey ~.l:d Atlantic Rat]load, August 1J, "1[-,80, Woollen.
but also after a care/ul and minute examina- ~t’~-~’.~ VLSTA. ’ .
ti ,n ofthe machineD’ and app]iancestnsed %~lm. Co]]ins, Jacpb Blazi,,r, C.A. ,¯ on the engines aud cars..~fsaid com~auy, Tho~pas Chaimers. , .
we ~nd the automatic "brake -used by.said

XCG nA]tnOl~ crrY.
! West Jersey mid Atlantic Railroad Corn-

Jacob May, F. M~ch% Gto. Baull~, .Wini puny to.be the bcs~ in use for the safety ef
public travel ; mad we also find that’Erm.%ia Gruner~ Win. Brill, Jacob M~ller:

[ Wrixbt, of the clty of Camden cared to her
x~;o nA]~mn Tow~smP.

de)ill on the 12th day of Angusl4 18C-q), b:y Pardon Ryon, James Jeffrie~, I~nte] F..

, being ScalJed while a passenger in tbelrear Co)lira% Henry L~tke, :L~wis M. Bm’ret~

of be~r:t)-e,t ones f~llowed ber ~ l.he grave, ca.r t,f fhe first sectiou of said exca~rsion Jacob Albert.~on.
---So,he vandals hare been desecrn.ting ¯ , ’train ; and that said scalding was occasion- OALOWAY..

the cemetery situate-r] in f~ont of :Mr. Ir- ] ~, ]Elwood. ’

wins’ residence on 3lain St.. TIad:donfield. I The township Committee has filled the ] by tl.e ~eeone.d section of said excnmion
Jc~epb B. Turner, R. A. Cake, Joseph G.

, t,raia runn~l:g hito the rear car of the first CIark. EI,jah Adams, James IIlekman, Jon
"--The pic-nies to Lake Side T’ark on ’ vacancy caused by the ~signati,m of’Mr. G. ] section of the aforesaid excursion train; C. Johnson.

’ file appoiutment or Witliam and we .du furtlwr find that ihe causes of ~kM1LTO~.qhur~av by thd Baptist and Episcopal P:u’shur~t 1,y
Sunday bchools of Haddonfield,’ were well t T. Wee~-~. sa~d coi];s~on" was occasioned by a comb)- Win. Ingrxham. Charles Bacm~ Benjamin

a[tended. . [ " Chas. IL Thomson wa.smade the reeipient nalion of Circumstances, viz:--

--Cap,in and Mrs. ~.~S. Hudspn left’the i of a fine office coat as a teztim~nial ~f t;:e "First. The_ unfavorable condition of the "Vaughan, Win. B.Souders. :
.’ .~ esteem in which he is .held by a Stun’her ~f ’mils of khe said West Jersey and At]autic Thoma~ J. Smtth,!IA’~MONTON’P. H. Brown, Win.Landing on :Monday laLf to join. their i Ltammonton ladies. Ml~ T. ext~ends his I Railroad, occasioned by recount rains great-

daughters. 3li.~e_s Siena and 5Iorie Hudson, , ly euhanccd the collision. I ’ B.ernshous~, W, R. ~ze]ey, Geo. W. ~t~ey,

- t sincerest, thanks to them. ,al Ocean Grove. The gmbage malaria has declined co,:sid- "Secopd. Tbe limited time allowed be- ~L C¯ ~wiIL

--The-finest apples in town are to be had] erab]y. " tween the starting of the first andsec~nd ~iULUCX-

at Mavhew’s. He has Lady’s :Blush, Gold- I ,.]ames/3. Wright has had a severe attack.i section of said’e~xcLwsion train.
en Pippin, and several other choice carte: of astlma. ¯ ’ l’ "Third. The i]mbility of the engineer-

T̄H£ SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PlOW

.z .w z])moz;.

ties direct from his old house.
--Mr. Eli Steelman h~ commenced snp-

p]yin~ the pecp}e of the Landing with first
class Tresh bread and a good article efft~mIlk.
He receires bread fr©m :Millville every, day.

--I-Ior. IAn Bar~ho/omew, ~ne of zbe
¯ most able ]aw, yers of Pennsylvania, died
very suddenly at quarter of two o’c]pck on

" - - lmvh~ in v3~:rg, e" Engine :No. {~57, drawing W~-¥~OUTH.
In Memoriam., Ge~)rge L. Dukes, John Evan% A~bury

"From the Omaha Herald. t the saLd second section, to manage the auto-
The deatb of Miss Charlene Walker will "malic brake wRh which aaid tratn waa_gm- -Cheerer.

cause profound astonishment a~t] deep sor-vided, or from some uifforeseen cause to --,--~-*~--’------.

row to many in this city and ~a]l over theI this jury "tinknown. : ~
:HOT]EL Ali~I’VJLI~I

West who.esteemed and revemd-a~ a teach-’ The verdict was returned last T~msday " " "
i

er arid -loved as a de)ightfu] eomtmnioi{~ and ]
true friend.. Tbe ~nd was sudden and un-
expected to most of }~er intimate fl.iends~unday in the "United States Ho~l,’ At]an-

R ?,’ick]~am;:tic City. beeansa her indom:.table will kept. her tap to carefidlS’ ~:x~,mined all "the testimony mab- A]ph. - Sw.aype
¯ --Tlm up expres~ train, while passing the very l~t- Full of interest in her’ rot!tied. A visit w~ made to Jersey City to Walter Kirke,

Winslow Junction, on Thursday of last~ work_.~he would ]lot give up, and now that examine the wreck enginea.l~; also to Mrs W" Kirke,
week. struck a small t,ov, and threw him I she has fallen she may be said to have done- 31ay’s Lading, the scene, of t.ho disaster. J F Budd,

- " J P Goo,]mau
abou~ fifteen yards. Tbe boy esPaped with

~ut a few bru:ses.

--Ignoraree is bl!~, but there exceptions
to rill rides, especially when,a young lady,
fresh from the city¯ describes ,~,agon ruts as
gutters. This is vouched for by one of the
gentlemen of the lady¯

--A t~er wa~ l~ce~ved by 3Iiss Ella
Pennin_,zt~n, last "week. from .~,]rs. "Wa]sh. of
p;,:, ,.~ .hia,. tha’]kin~, her and all others
"~’. .... e,] in renderin2 comi%rtable her
s:t:. ~ yen, i~j~ued by the late disaster.

- do.
do¯
do.

Ba-t eon}s don’t
/f.they c~n

Their shoes and
For

Though thlcker:
And save

They sacrifice
]:or foolish

0’, blest the h~

¯Cond Llct ed.
n#t what it

uee~ dethrone t
the TOWXR H.~ LL
sway ? ~ I ’

be the :Bard

But tf such

least
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tic~l. Anti if
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were *
would charge I
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I St~

rTwo ]llund~’ed

and the saving
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would b~ more th~
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on’e-half or five
needed,
the ~.ml~ ~-la
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riot liable
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e~h pay the

~e~snient
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t~elr

aft~" ’~zhlch
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had tu all the dt
are less
in .any

EL~] ER. Presh

, May’s

Nell

:Notice ts glxen that the
accounts will ~.Bdlted
Snrrogale for

ass the V of

!depend on its

ittm largest in" sal s

fore purchasing his fertilizers for ’P’0-’81. t pupih ~x ith [he ~,ar,e de~nite disN’l~ctness

--:Messrs. J. P. Walker and Fred. and thaLot,j,’els p.:es,mted thrmse]’~-es to her o~n
:Byron Pennington enj@ed a boating.ex~ur- comprehensive mitv]. Slle .was a. model
sion to Ocean City this week. The entlre[’teac]}er beca’.me she wasa m’).,lel W,,Tnat~

[ Her lofty ~eIfca:ntrol was a, daily l,’s~,u
Her justice was a proverb. ~]Pr jud~me]~t

t % , ! ~ "

[;never lxne t],.e bias ~,f herS"oeling. "The
fault)e~s ch-~rm 6f l,er home hfe ~’as a fit-

~ting sequel to her grandenr as a teacher.

trip was a series of storms a;~d ca]ms-; their
craft upsetting once or twice¯ They brought
lmme nearly fourteen dozen of birds as ’the
spoils of their cLase.

--The trustees 0f our school dislrict t:a~
.-~ecnD~d the serrice~ ot Prof. 1]. ]I. Eldridge,
a gr~uat~ of Lafayette College, to conduct
the school here during ~e coming term.

":Mr. Eldrige has had an extended expe!ience
"in his profeseion ahd comes well recom-
mended from former patrons.

--We--$ordial]y invil~citizens of the town
county in p)--session of interestiug local

items to forward them to the ]~ECOnD, where
they will be thankfully ~eceived. A postal
ea~-d, containing the item or items, mailed
so as to reach us by Tbmsday, will insure
their in~rtion in that week’s issue.

/-:-T’he Ti,,e~ of Tuesday mornihg con-

tains the fo]]owlng challenge : I hereby/.t
challenge any ma~ in Atlantic City toswt~
~i n,atch’from t~ J,]et Fo t~e. exeur$1o’1~
house for any purse cl sum ,,r money that
may be railed for th~ lm:po~dby tho~e who
a~ int~re~,~d in having a eonte~ of this
lttnd takc plaee.~ , " "

¯ F, esp~.ully, Jom~ P~nso.~, :
I

Simple asa child, ~ns}tive to the feelil,g~
of other--~ ready tu h.e]p, and yet careful not
t9 seem officious or £uterfering, her example
ifi tim family cau nevei" be flfl]y estimated.

5he ]pved her dear J~rsey, tlm ]and -of her
birth, but her adopted Btat~ bad gradually
grown upon her, and especially the Ha]].
Her be:’-rt was in it. "~m lJnii~t flower
thalgrew in t])ff ]awu had a ~pecisl in[erest
.lo her. /Sl,e watebed evei7 day the m]mmer
long I~ ~ee the ground turned for ~he new
tbuilding. A devoted child of tbc church
hrough .every acliou of her lifo shone the
light of the Cbxistian. ¯ Ylcr work soon
deae, Jm}d well" ~]one, tired ~ar]y; only
twenty-ei,~ht brief years. Sbe -hts ]atd her
burden at the f~et of Him :ff~o ".giveLh bts
beloved sleep.~ . An d now fl~ough dead, ske
~till speaks to hea~s ~here fhastefled and
saddened, and to on~ h:art saddest of al)~ 
dear widowed mother, traveling night dnd
day:flora the far. ~-st t0 learn lhts morning
tbat-~h4 was borer ol her ]~t emthly tie.
Only iwo ye;’rs ago that same mother pused
,)vet this sameroadon lwr uay West, too
lat~ to. close Lbc eyes of bet only ~n.

: - ]l~Ue,. . . ¯o- .

:

BasseWs

:xot D.W.Xc



Xxtraet ~rom Sr~h or c. x. ~mdas.
i The most importam thing to which at the

presem time we can direct our attention is
tO that change in tbe educational system
~hich will meet the practical requirements
(if the times. It is gmlmitted by all people

"that our p~t~ystem, as taught in <mr
schoola, a failure. In fact, a more per

t~t meam of unfitting any ehll~rvr all the.
dutRm of life <:an ~arcely be imag!ned; then
t~ allow that child to pass its youth tn
gradu~igg through all the different grades
oi" our schools. !t learns no~ing .practical-

I.e. It- head ~ full of theories bud word

~-atibn by passing tbng years of lasmtude
i~a "keeping.~,lll." The poor bod~’ is so
t~ed to keeping still that the danger is It
iB foreverstllled; Lad il~is only .after ma-
’t~rjty-that the real ~dueation and tr~ning
fvr lifd’s duties be#~-ns, usually by a series

disasters and mis~rtunes. The ne.~
system Completely changes all this. :It
taaehes ].he pupil how to mal+e a living.

Th~ great country of oars has brought to
its pre~+nt pifeh of presperit) by men ~xho

" HUMOROUS. "
.. +4

IRVlI G BROTHERS,
ATLANTIC C/TY, N, Y. -- i

ehl t tc U tL C ,.

. Conveyancers rind Collectors. .

A SPECIALTY "!,XDE OF IXSI!R:~N(;E ON I’ItOPERTY iS ATI,ANTIC

. ~hXch combines practiCe ,with theory.
~’~w th,tt v.hildren sam naturally ~-tive~ l~ot

tl~ive; that they like to prove ideaz by
~uch, a+ well .-t, sight and hearing. Thi~,

i_therefore, may be considered
z~..Tz:n of ednca~on,

Wben shroud, 1 vi~’ited a number of such
{ ~bool~. In-the country during the winters

¯
they would ~urn out a great deal of all

’~ +nd~ of wolk, whiel~ c~uld be sold--wag-!
~ bax~w~, furnitqre, instrument~ mJdl
other thin~ ; mad ̄  as they
st~-uetedl the science entering into tq~eir com-
Ix~ition was "thomneh)y learnetL" In Ihtt
.~pringa tree pru’ning,-gnfftir:g, ~-uit cultureI
and entomology, would be studied. Thus t
life was made behutMul " and intere+ting" I

and by the time a boy xxould
he ++enid Po~e~s the k!~owledge of half a + asked .Quartelpen
dozen trades~ 2~.h meeha+/ica]ty and
tifieally. The education of girls w~ in tlle i Well, .with Water
re’t+ designing, paiming~ telcgraphing~ ant!i zelling f~ 35~ and
tIiings adapted to their sex. This would ten feet betow low
soon end the song of tbe ~llirt. , t to the a]msh~:mse, 1

Tl_.e.people of our ~hool dL-ttict~ are n,,wi try the old at)-lc
txa3-i!:g 15xge ~n.z.ms for the support of s,-haols, ’ cenl~,
a,~d 1 now su~’-,2t~t that.they re.s,_,]re at once i e}~]ltoen, and twez~l

lhat theil" moLey ~hall be.prod ,r}ly f,,r tl:e [ 5pen az that’S set!]
support of +~ueh schuuls a~ these. Tl-at we f mu+q make semethi
err. - hat," ahd shut up our l,r+~ent ~ehool }
house, until they can be etched ~mder the, EngliMl Pll~il

new ~stera. Thi~ iz the mdy -~ay that youicam obtain it. 5Iost of our teaebe~ are op- t ing asked what mih
pozed to it, because thet have on!y learned ! make without repai
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the old ~ystem. By actually shutting, the.
~+ools up, nl~l.il they can be opened _t~der
the indt~trial system, you force eiretm~an-
t’p.~ ’.o adjust thganselve~ tt~ the ueceemities of
the occazion.- Tuu can~ ne~er get ll~ese
.-clv>ol~ inlay other ~ax. Let meetings [,f
the i.;-ol,le in J’a~or uf it be Leld
di~riel +Let lx’dtions be sent to lhe trus-
t.,u_~, l.et tiJe pmple demand
mnn b%done. ,,By an act uf our l~t legis-
lature a~peei~l bounty is given to every dis-

l.ri~ Ilml dee.ides u’pqn this step.
adopted, and our children wilt have a phys-
ical a+ well ~ mental ~training.
tar~l wealth ~ill be v~tstly increased.
cause they will know ~hat to do
soil, the sand, the day, the muck and
timber. The fruit trees "~ill all be eared

of hay or grain~ or ta. properly build a" load
--~pfha~. A lac.k of mechanical skill caua.~

of corn to blow over. {Mechanical
8ktll is Lece~ar2," to lay out }and and plow
!rig, and to .~o gauge the furrows that the
la~d will come out even. ".[he: appearance .

’ for many cultivated fields ~how an ab~ehce ~ "I--]?mlafraid ,:f I
"Wtiat fur ? C,;wsi 6f mee=h~uieM skill on the part of the t.~r

. ~ ,
runs who manage them. "r!m sides are nut same as hc+m~ ....... ~

Wen; at the end wlmrethe team tta-~ in
lqio~ingthere is often a variation of a rod
dgmore from a ~true line ; the fun’ows, are

~?ked ~n all parts of the field ; the rows
orn-or t, olaXo~ are not straight, and as

eon~-quenee many l~illz are injured by be-
~g ~rke0 "~ith a cultivator.

he tm-n farmers find the knowledge-~he5 i
aye acquired in the practice of othe~ arts of

,value to them. They ha~:e become
~ecise from long practice¯ They pal a prop-
estimated on the value of straight lines

h pluwing and: planting. They
p~per regard fur the appearance of thin~

[ "I ++o++d,,t, !fy+ IIx~ork~hop is a most valuabl~ auxiliary to - " "+
.~. .... . .... : hands anal shake )er li~m~, mrm mm ~%,aruen. am temmney ~s to l. .J , ..

, oo’~n Y/S J~|IO 3.~ ~,$n4ake one exr~u} and precise in the use ofj " . t~ :. " ~" ",

U oI~ of every ~eseriptaon.
"m noel-room for ~e boys. It helps develop
n .~:hanlea] inge, nui~ which is as valuable
tl a f~rmer its ¯ machinist. The more boys

h ~d]e-shop tools, more dexterom they will
-Ix ~’with :farming :tool.. ~’ith a good "/rork-
.~l~ profitable employment may be found
&ring a large proportion oFwinter, and
dtrlng rainy days at other Sea~om of the
year. T~keep, afarm with its n!tmerous
b~i]dings, fen&s and which farmers may
ac tuire if they: will set tbetnselves and their

a~ abou5 iL...,-Chlcogo Timr.a.


